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Katang~se :Prepare 
New. Laws To Be Policed 
By Special 27-Man. Team 

DES \101 ES ( P) - ov.-el('('t Harold Hughes and State 
Safety Cummissioner Carl Pesch arc going ahead with l)lans for 
stricL liqllor law cnforcemrnt, though Illlgh's says he th inks 
lIlost of the prublcllI will be solved by the tillle he Lakes office. 

To 'Resist Fiercely' Hughes conferrcd with Pesch ---------
Thursday, ~nd told newsmen .F.ri. j office said he was ill Th ursday 
day he belIeves local authOrItIes with a virus infection bUt was 
will have done 90 pel' cl'nt. of the back at work Friday and was will. 
~n~orcement work by Lhe tIme he I ing to meet wiLh Hughes at any 
IS lOauguraled Jan. 17. Lime. 

Possible. U.N. Dr.ive 
The Dcmocratic governor-clect, lIullhes said he has been assured 

who made support of legal liquor by local authorities in several 
by the drink a major campaign area , including some of the "wet. 
plank. said he hopes the legisla' test" counties, lhat they will begin 
ture will legalize by·the-<irink strict cnforcement before he takes 
liquor sales within three months. oHicc. 

'We'll Do 'Our Best' 
Ba5kelball Coach Sharm Scheuerman, speaking at a pep ra lly in 
the Main Lounge of the Union Friday, encouraged more pep 
ralli.s and stressed the importance of a good cheering section. 
Scheuerman said the Hawkeyes, who have a 4·5 record in tough 
non ·conference play, will be working hard to represent Iowa in 
such a way that more students will be interested in the team. 
Commenting on Iowa's Big Ten opener tonight, when the Hawks 
meet third·ranked Il linois, Scheuerman, a Rock Island native, 
said "Ther. is something about the word Illinois which inspires 
our whole team. We'll be underdogs tonigh', but we have been 
underdogs in many games before and we'll be doing our best." 
Iowa captain Joe Reddington, B4, Orient, and leading scorer Jimmy 
Rodgers, A2, Frankl in Park, III., also spoke. 

- Photo by Bob Nandell 

,-----________ .1 whose life had touched them all in 

The News I his rise from log cabin Lo rank as 
the most powerful man in the U.S. 

I Senate. 

I B· f Under skies so dismal and rainy nne they almost prevented the Presi· 
. I dential jetliner (rom landmg for 

Compiled From I.eased Wires the services, a crowd estimated by 
MOSCOW _ A little band of J,>Qlice. a~ .1Q~QOO ~illed th.e First 

Siberian Christians, who gate. Baptist Cn~rch !lilt. tlie ram·swept 
crashed the U.S. Embassy eek. street outsIde to. bldfareweilto Lhe 
ing help to leave. Russia. was on 66.year.old. mlill?,nalrc .statesman. 
Its way back to Its frozen home· 
land Friday night, a government VATICAN CITY - Pope John 
spokesman said. XXllI, leaving the Vatican for the 

Soviet officials indicated the second time since he was stricken 
quicker the whole thing is forgot. ill in November, took a sentimental 
ten the better they'd like it. journey Friday past Rome's famed 

• • Trevi Fountain and visited a little 
OKLAHOMA CITY _ President church nearby. 

Kennedy and other government The Bl·year·old Pontiff made his 
officials paid tribute Friday at the unexpected trip in a busy day. He 
(uneral of Sen. Robert S. Kerr ~old an audience he till has con· 
_ _____ _______ fidcnce in the world's "men of 

Jail Escapee Gets 
6-Year Sentence 

DES MOINES IA'I - One of two 
men who sawed Lheir way out of 
tile Polk County jail last Saturday 
was sentenced to six years in pris· 
on Friday on two federal charges. 

U.S. District Judge Roy Steph· 
enson sentenccd Cecil Guy Eddins, 
27, of Minneapolis to three years 
on an escape charge and three 
years Cor forging government post· 
al money orders stolen from the 
Elkhart Post Office. 

Eddins was being held on the 
forgery charge when he and Ray· 

I goodwill" despite the "inespressi· 
ble sorrows and worries" he feels 
at times. 

• • • 
NEW YORK Scientists sent 

Lelevision images across Lhe At
lantic via Lhe newly-reactivated 
satellite Telstar today in a scienti
fic feat that meant Americans soon 
may be seeing Folies Bergere cu· 
ties live on their home TV sets 
again. 

Another satellite, tile National 
Aeronaulics and Space Adminis· 
tration's relay, which like Telstar 
was "brought Lo life" ycst I'day, 
al~o beamed television test pal· 
Lerns across the Atlantic Lhis morn· 
in$ for the first time since its 
launching Dec. 13. 

mond C. Lumadue, 31, oC Des •• 
Moines broke out of jail. CEDAR RAPIDS - Gov.-elect 

Lumadue surrendered in Des Il arold Ilughes, a Democrat, said 
Moines the night of the escape. Fl'iday night he and the Rcpubli· 
Eddins gave himself up Tuesday can·controlled legislature have a 
night to the sheriff at Leon, 67 mandaLe to work LogeLher for the 
miles south of Des Moines. Eddins good of the state. And he said he 
said he walked all the way and I believes they will. 
spent two nights outdoors in Lhe In a speech prepared for a Oem· 
sub· freezing weather. ocratic fund·raising dinner, Hughes 

Eddins pleaded guilty to both rejected speculation that a Repub· 
charges. He was sentenced as a lican legislature and a Democratic 
federal escapee because he was be· gO\ ernor wiil dead·lock and fail 
ing held On federal charge when to produce constructive accomplish. 
he fled. ments. 

Lumadue, who had . been await· 
ing trial on a charge of robbery 
with aggravation, faces a one· 
year sentence on a sLaLe charge o[ 

Housing Area Barriers 
Upheld by City Judge 

* * * * * * 
Thant Asks Probe 
Of U.N. Shootings 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !UPIl - The United Nations said 
Friday Secretary General Thant had ordered an "immediate in· 
vestigation" into Lhe deaths of two Belgian women shot by U.N. 
Indian troops ncar JadotvUle Thursday. 

In a separate statement on the military situation in the Congo 
the U.N. said iLs (orces took over Jadotville only after it had re· 
ceived an appeal for help from the town's mayor and that its forces 
were not continuing toward Kolwezi. 

A U.N. spokesman said Thant and the U.N. commander in Lhe 
Congo, Robert A. Gardiner of Ghana, "deeply regret this tragle 
incident" of the shooting and that Thant had so informed' Belgian 
Foreign Minister Paul·Henri Spaak. 

(A Belgian foreign office statement Friday night said Thant 
also had informed Belgium that the U.N. forces exceeded Lheir 
instructions in takIng Jadotville.) 

Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, Undersecl'etary for Special Political Af
fairs, was hurriedly dispatched Lo Lhe Congo by Thsnt Thursday 
night to determine who ordered the U.N. troops to capture Jadot· 
ville. 

Thant had called for a "U.N. presence" in both Jadotville and 
Kolwezi in an ultimaLum to Katanga President Moise Tshombe on 
Dec. 31 but had given him two weeks in which to reply. Since 
then the U.N. forces have been ordered to stand pat until Tshombe 
replies. 

The U.N. statement recounted the incident in which thc Lwo 
women were killed. The deaths occurred when one o( two cars leav
ing Jadotville speeded up in the direction of the U.N. forces. The 
U.N. troops opened fire killing two women and injuring a man. 

The statement said Jadolville inhabitants who dely tbe forces 
of law and order "will be dealt with severely." 

Governors Expected 
.. ,.... _ r 

To Back Guard Plan 
\V ASHI GTO (UPl) - The Army's sweeping reorganiza-

tion plan for the National Guard is expected to get a heavily 
CJualified go-ahead from the nation's governors this weekend 
after they confer with Army Secretary Cyrus S. Vance. 
The governors are prepared to 

urge slrongly thal the Army grant 
what they call greater "flexibility" 
in I'ecrulling to enable the Guard 
to maintain its 400.000·man author· 
ized strength, which already has 
slipped to 375,000. Some states may 
withhold. their approval if the 
"flexibility" is denied. 

They apparently were referring 
to a ruling by Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara that Guard 
units must observe the same men
tal and physical fitness standards 
for recruiting used by the regular 
army, and that 90 per cent of 
Guard recruits must have a mili· 
tary specialty. 

Vance and Army Undersecretary 

Arthur Dean's 
Resignation 
Is Accepted 

PALM BEACH, Fla. (U P 1) -

President Kennedy Friday [ormal· 
Iy ac.cepted with "great regret" the 
resignation of Arthur H. Dean as 
Chief U.S. Disarmament Negotia· 
tor. 

Dean, the New York Lawyer who 
has served both Republican and 
Democratic Administrations as a 
diplomatic troubleshooter, submit· 
ted his resignation Dec. 27. 

Kennedy's acceptance, dated 
Friday, was issued shortly after 

Stephen Ailes are La meet at 8: 30 
a.m. CST Saturday with the gov· 
el'nors' seven·member committee 
on the Guard, headed by retiring 
Gov. E. Ernest Vandiver of Geor· 
gia. The session will be held at the 
Washington headquarters of the 
National Guard Association . 

The go·ahead, if recommended 
by the Vandiver committee and 
approved by the Executive Council 
of the Governors' Conference, 
would release the governors from 
a pledge taken at Hershey, Pa. , 
last July to withhold their approv· 
al until after further consultation 
with the Army. 

Individual governors could still 
veto Lhe plan, but council memo 
bers believe a release Crom the 
pledge would resul t in acceptance 
by at least a majority of the gov· 
emors. 

Vance was reported ready to 
compromise on one of two main 
objections raised by the states' 
adjutants'general when the plan 
was announced. The compromise 
would permit speedier and more 
coordinated mechanization of the 
Army's remaining 23 divisions. 
Foul' divisions are being reduced 
to brigades. 

The other objections involve the 
new regulation prohibiting any 
Guard unit to exceed its authorized 
strength. Because some units will 
be below strength, the adjutants· 
general and the governors contend 
that a 4OO/000·man Guard is im· 
possible unless other units are 
permitted to exceed authorized 
totals. 

escape. 
ATLANTA IA'I - A Municipal the chief executive retu rned here There was no word today that 

Vance was prepared to compro· 
mise on the new regulalion, which 
was issued on McNamara's orders. 

Amish Told To Discuss 
Plight over Weekend 

Court judge uphcld Friday L h e from Oklahoma City where he at· 
placement of city-erected barriers Lended tbe funeral of Sen. Robert 
hetween Negro and white residen· S. Kerr. 
lial areas in southwest Atlanta. Dean also is leaving his other 

INDEPENDENCE fA'! - Amish Judge Robert E. Jones dismissed government responsibilit ies, inelud. 
parents who have been told they a petillon brought against the city ing mcmbership of Lhe U.S. dele. 
must comply with the Iowa school by a group of Negroes and white gation to the United Nations Gen. 
law were expected to discuss the is· persons seeking to have the bal'· era I Assembly and U.S. represent. 
sue among them elves over the riel'S removed. The suit charged alive to the nuclear test ban nego. 
weekend in the face of t.hreatened thal' the barricades were a public llations. 
Court ac tion . nuisance. I Th d l' d' I " 

J . J . Jorgensen, Buchanan Coun· 'I' h e wood.and.steel barricades e epar 109 Ip ~mat ~avc" ur· 
ty school superintendent, met Fri· were erected Dec. t8 after Mayor g~nL personal con~ l de.ratIons .as 
day with Dan Borntrager, spokes' [van Allen Jr. and the board of I hIS reasons for .re~ lgmng the dIS. 
man for members ot the religious aldcl'men approved ordinances per. armament negotlal1ng post he has 
se<:t who have been operating lheir mitting them. held since. ~hortlr after the Ken· 
own schools without state certified Jones ruled lhat the roads ceased nedy admlOlstratlon took office. 
teachers. Lo be public streets when the ordi- The lB· nation disarmamenL con· 

The two planned to meet again nances closing them were ap· ference at Geneva is now in recess 
Monday. Meanwhile, no steps will pl'ovrd . and will resume Jan. 15. There was 
be taken by school authorities to "jf it is noL a public street lhen, no wOl'd from the Wh ite House 
bring court action against the pal'· of COUI' , a ll obstruction would not whetller a successor would be I 
enLs, they sa id. I he n nllisAnce," Ihe judge said. named by that time. 

In addition to Vandiver, the 
Guard committee includes the gov· 
ernors . of Iowa, Maine, Utah, Mis· 
souri, Wyoming and Mississippi. 

The Weather 
H.avy ,now and locally haz· 

ardous driving the south today, 
with soma ,now .I,.where. CI.ar· 
ing tonight and cold\!:, High duro 
ing the day In the 201. Partly 
cloudy and cold SundlY. 

• • • 
L .. t YHr on this d.t. the high 

WI. l2 and the low was , •. Two 
inch.. of .now f.1I during the 
dl", 

T shombe Says He'll Die 
For Katanga's Freedom 

His remarks were interpreted in 
some quartcrs as a nat prediction 
of liquol'·by·the·drink within three 
months, but Hughes denied this. 

Meanwhile, Hughes is commit· 
ted to cnforcing existing laws, 
which pel'mit liquol' ale only by 
the bottle. in slate stores. 

Iowa Revenue 
Group ·Wants 

LEOPOLIJVILLE, The Congo ( PI) - Kalanga Pr(,sident 
~l oise Tshomhe called on the Katangese Friday to prepare for 
"total War" against United atiolls forces regrouping at )odot· 
ville For a possible final assaul t on his Kolwezi ~tronghold. 

Pesch said he did NOT consult I M 
Hughes before announci~g plans ore 
several weeks ago to tram a spe· Taxes 
cial 27-man force in liquor law en· I' 

forcemenl. If' said the force now DES MOlNES IA'I - A sales tax 
A Katanga communique broad· I is I'eady, but "ilI go to work only on scrvices, a new form of state 

cast by a Tshombe radio slation ~?r the benefit of our ca~se , which if Hughes calls upon iL after he income. tax and a higher sales tax 
$id the secessionist government l~ also that of all of AfrIca. becomes governor. rale. WI~ be rccammen.ded by the 
had decided Lo "resist ficrerly the I "May God llrotccl KaLanga and ' Hughes aid he plans to call on L~glslatlve Reven~e Stud~ Com· 

I its people." the force soon alter tt-king office mlttce as the chlCf SOUl ces for 
barbarous U.N. Lroops by all means . . P h t Id h ': $80 to $90 million in new slaLe reve· . . " I Tshombe Issued a communique esc 0 newsmen e 15 con 
at IllS dlspo 31. It ea led on the saying he had met with hi cabinet tinuing .pl'eparali~n . for Lhe task . nue. 
whole Katangese population to to discuss the losses inflicted on Agent~ m. the Crunmal Bw·e~u of These methods of raising money 
tand by for the call to war. U.N. troops when they forged, a InvestIgatIon who are on the .IIquor to meet the state's expanding 
In issuing Lhe call Tshombe de- bridgehead acro~s the Lufira River squad ha~e be~n asked to WInd. up needs were presented to the law· 

fled a demand by the U.S. State to capture Jadotville. He said Ka. cUI'rent .1Ovesl1gatlons us rapIdly makers as alternalives which the 
Department to end his seces ianist tangese losse · were light. as poSSIble. LIsts ~re bcmg. com· legislaturc can tap as it sees fit. 
activilie and to call off Lhe scorch· pIled of clubs holdlllg permlls to The committee meetin" I·n closed 'fshombe said the "war launched II b f · ., ed earth policy he has threatened. se eel' 01' on·premlses consump· se sion in Des Moines Friday to by the U.N." wiil have neither t' d f I h Id f f d I His statement said the U.N. and IOn, an 0 owa 0 ers 0 e era put the finishing touches on its vIctor nor vanquished" and he l' d al 't 
the State Department would be reo warned that "if in its craze for Iquor e ers perml s report to the 1963 legislature, de· 
,1.)()Osible for the destruction that destruction, the U.N. does noLlear Hughes said Alty . Gen. Evan clded that these sources should re· 
ensues. provoking a second Algerian war Hultman also was inviteci Lo the ceive emphasis in efforts to find 

Anoher Tshombe communique it alone will bear the whole respon. Thursday conference. Hultman's money to relieve loca l property 
heard in Brazzaville. across the sibility for it." taxe and take care of other state 
river from Leopoldville, said he Vague reports reaching Leo. J d Od needs. 
had been in conLact with Kasongo poldville said some U.N. t roops U ge r ers State Rep. Richard Stephens 
Nyembo, a powerful chieftain who had "advan<:ed <:onsiderably" by. (R.Ainsworth) committee chair. 
)las a private army of several hun yond Jadotvill. on the winding 140 V . S h I man who has been ei.d ed to the 
dred men and commands the loyal- road.mile rou t to Kolwetl but a. C 0 0 5 State Senate, said it Is futile to 
ty of 2,000 warrior tribesmen. they were believed to be patrol talk In terms of $30 million a 

Nyembo fled his headquarters units. A UPI dispat<:h from Jadot· Not To Close year or 50 in increased revenue, 
at Kamina last week when U.N. ville said the main body halted ''In order to provide real pro· 
forces overran the town near the there to rest and regroup. perly tax relicf and meet expand· 
big U.N. Kamina air base. He Secretary General 'fhant, in a RICHM?ND, v~ (Upn - A ing needs of state government," he 
has been fiercely pro.Tshombe in message to the Belgian Govern. Federal Judge Frld~y gave Pow. said, "wc have to talk in Lhe orca 
the past. ment, said the U.N. forces in Ka. hatan CounlY, Va., t.lme to appeal of $80 million or $00 million in new 

I I d t d b t revenue." Tshombe's call for "total war" tanga exceeded their instructions I a sc 100 e egrega IOn or er, u 
IlOincided with an announcement in taking Jadotville. Thant said he al the same time made sure Pow- He emphasized thal Lhe major 

IX the Belgian·jJwncd Union Min· h!ld~ requQ led fuji cl(Wana.tioJ1$ 1OIJ.all wnuld noL try to follow lhn reason the study committee was 
lere Mining Company thal it had from U.N. authorities in the Congo lead or its neighbor _ Prince Ed- set up by the 1961 le.glslature was 
closed all its mining operations in and would po lpone all action until to C11ld ways of ralSIDg money to 
Katanga Province including Kol- he received those instructions. ward County - and abandon public take some of the burden of local 
wezi where Tshombe is believed to The U.N. is ued a statement Fri. education. governmenL cosLs off properLy. 
be operatillg. day night saying U.N. troops en· U.S. DisLriel Judge John D. BuL- Most legislators in the 1963 ses· 

"Our calise is just and we will tered Jadotville only after the zner Jr. agrecd to stay a .;ection of I sion ~ave indica~ed they favor in· 
know final victory." Tshombe told mayor appealed through U.N. head· an order he handed down just creasmg state aId to local school 
his people. "I shall stay in your quarters in Elisabetlwille for as· TI d d' r tI II t districts subst;mtially so Lhat Lhe 
rridsl. If our blood must be shed sistance. The statement denied reo lUI' ay Irec In~ Ie enro men I schools won't have to levy so much 
1 am ready to sacrifice my own life ports of widespreaa sabotage of of three egroes In the south·cen· in property taxes in order to pro· 

mining installations there. tral Virginia County's only white I vide a good educational program. 

Shrine Club Gives 
$1,140 to Hospital 

A check for $1,740 for the pur· 
chase of hospital equipment was 
presented to President Virgil M. 
Hancher Friday afternoon by the 
Iowa City Shrine Club. 

The money is to be given to Lhe 
University Hospital School for 
Severely Handicapped Children in 
order to obtain more equipment [or 
the school's equipment pool. The 
pool includes such items as wheel
chairs, braces and crutches, which 
are loaned to outpatients of the 
hospital. 

The money donation was raised 
by the Shrine Club through its 
Shrine Central States Golf Tourna· 
ment held lasL July 25-27. 

El isabethvll/. reporfs said con. school. Stephens satd the committee's 
ditlons were returning to normal He refused, however, Lo withhold top priority proposals to raise the 
there but a st.,." food shortage another part of the order which needed money include: 
existed with long queues formed prohibits county official from tak· 1. Extending the sales tax to 
wherever supplies were offered ing any steps to close the schools "every kind or service offered," 
for sale. Lights and water were while Lhe order is being appealcd. including doctor bills, attorney 
restored. A f. w plrsons were Prince Edward Coun ty clo ed its fees. hotel and motel bills, various 
leaving the city. public ~chools three years ago Lo kinds of repair work, barbel' and 
There also were reports of atroci· avoid inLegration and Negroes in beauty shop services and the like. 

Lies by U.N. Ethiopian troop but the county have been without class. The committee estimates such all 
U.N. investigators said if aels of rooms since that time. extension of the sa les tax would 
violence occurred thcy could have Collins Denny, attorney for the produce about $60 million a year. 
been carried out by Katange e. PowhaLan School Board, said he 2. A flat one per cent tax on 

Still another Tshombe communi. would appeal Butzner's entire or· net individual income before 
que heard in Brazzaville said Ka. del', including that section pro· personal deductions. This would 
tengese forces inflicted "heavy hibiting closing of the schools. Den· be in addition to the pr8l.nt 
losses" on U.N. forces at Tumbwe, lIey has 30 days in which to file state in<:om. tax. Committ .. 
about 25 miles [rom Elisabelhville, his notice of appeal with the 4th m.mb. rs .. timat,d it would 
and destroyed several U.N. armor. Circuit Court of Apflcllls. bring in $40 million annually. 
ed vehicles. Tshombe expressed In his argument for a stay. Den· 3. An increase in the present 
condolences to familie of civilian ny said a delay of the order wou ld stale sales tax from two La Lhree 
victims he said were "wantonly as· cause "no injury or loss to any· pel' cent. The commitlee said Lhis 
sassinaLed." one. " would lIet around $35 million a 

year. 

Schneider's Trial 
On Robbery Count 
Set for Jan. 21 

The robherv charge against Hob· 
ert J. Schneider - one of two 
charges faci ng Lhe 18·year·old Ox· 
ford youth - will be tried Jan. 21. 

District Judge Clair E. Hamilton 
arnounced Friday that selection o( 
the jury wil l begin at 10 a.m. Jan. 
21. No date has been set for Lrying 
the murder charge against Schnei· 
dcI'. 

The yoUlh WliS indicte.l by the 
Johnson ('ounty Grand Ju ry last 
month for the Oct. 6 robbery or 
Shannon's supper cl ub and the Nov. 
10 mu rdcr of fo:dw/lrd J. Kriz, 
Iowa City tavern owner. 

Schneider, who will be reprc
sented by Iowa City aLtorney A. C. 
Cahill. h as pleaded innocent to 
both charges. He faces B maximum 
25 year sentencc on the robbery 
charge. . 

Flaming Finale 

Ralph Neuzil , Johnsoll County 
Attorney, said SchneJdcl' will be 
Lried ror the murder charge fol · 
lowing the robbery Lrlal. He said 
he had no idea when the murdcl' 
trial would begin. 

No, it wasn't . group of .tud.nls at a pep rally, 
but rath.r a group of Corllvilte Cub Scouts erourtd 

this bon·fire Fr~.y night. Th. Scouts coll.cted 

al( diuarded Christmu tr.es in Coralville lor 
th.ir .nnual winter bon·fire, h.ld n .. r the Coral· 
viII. school grounds. - Photo by Bob H.nd.1I 

The I'obbel'y charge against Sch· 
neider sLems from a $700 theft by 
an armed bandit at Shannon 's. 
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Steady Pressure 
Toward IMonopolyl 

A of two year ago th('r(' \\ ere ollly 6] cilit·~ in the 
United tate with two OJ mOrt' daily new pap('rs in direct 
competition. 11,at fJgtlr(' prohahly wOllld he lower ))0\\. 

Thi - ont' m J lIr of til(' ()-calk'l1 "monopol) prp Sh 

problem which ~o oftl'n perturhs also-rtln politician and 
intellectu I critic. For re,I\Cln . that an' not rPlldil) ap' 
parent, criticism of new 'paper monopoly uSllall imputl's 
som vague ort of mor. I d rrli -tion to the ~lJrvi\'ing singlc· 
n 1/ p, per which are still io op<'ration in most cit it's. Th . 
implication ms to be t hat it was wiekC'd of thrm not to 
fold up. a th ir arlier comp<'titors did. 

The fact is that in a ppriod of st('adily rising publL h
ing co t nd arbitrary hohhling of tpchnological advances, 
few cities can support morr than one finand"lIy ~ollnd 
daily n wspaper. And one of the first obligations of a good 
newsp.lper is to remain financially sOllnd, so it ('an TC"Iist 
('conomie pr ure on its 1It'1V~ content. 

Those who d plore the trl'ml toward monopoly in til(' 
newspaper field might get ,I better peTspectin' on that 
trend by studying carefully the present situation in ('W 

York City, wh re a relatively inexpericnc'Cd union I('ao('r 
on tl1e make ha deprived millions of people in that metro
polis of their daily papers for a lmost .1 month. All Ill' de
mands is wage and fringc· incrca~cs that total more thall 
four time. the, mount for which thr ew. paper ,"ild in 

ew York City rec ntly n('gotiateo an agreemen t - a pack
age which the publishers figtlr(' would boost their costs by 
about $40 million a yrar, [n lilt' aggregat<· these J1('w~papers 
rpportl'dly hllvr hr(,11 losing $5 million a Y('ar, only tWI) of 
them bring highly profitahlc', Thcre' is ~eriolls doubt ill the 
industry that at Ira t two of tl1l'm can. IIrviv(' if th . trikr 
lasts m11ch 1001grr. If they don't. tl)(' higgest Am ri an city 
of them all will move thut mlH:h do er to becoming a Ollt" 
n w p, per town like most of tIl(' otl1l'rs. 

The thing to notp i. that thi. narrowing of comprtition 
• is not omcthlllg tlJ(' <.~)rnpeting publish('rs s(,(·k and arc 

slriving to bring IlbOIit. On tilt, cOlltrary, thry arc rrsisting 
it s drtcnnin!'dly as they ('UIl, bllt against pJ'l'~~lIrt' that 
provrd too much foJ' JJ1 ll1ly olhc'r IIrwsparcr~ in r cmt 
yt'nr . - '1'/)(' I./'(/al' Rapids Gazelle 

A Vote for Sharm 
Thr e wrrks ago, , hrn (own's hask('tl"llI te:-lm was 

competing against an e\trrmely tOllgh field in th(' Kentucky 
Invitational Tournament, a LO\lisvillc' radio announcer call· 
I'd llawkry(' Conch Slmrm Schellerman "One of th(' nation's 
I<,ading coacl1('~. :t promising young hask(,tb,dl s trntrgi~t." 
This eomplimrnt wns paid aftC'r the lowa tC'am had fr· 
c'/'ivcd it Ho1-&7 dTllhhing hy a powerf\ll Krntucky squad. 

lost nnl1011l1CPl'S would not have hot/lC'I'C'd to mnk!' 
slIch a st.\lrrn('nt aft(,r witlwssing such lin 1IIWV('1I gallw. 
Aflrr all, the gn'at majority of annOllnccrs, writprs and 
sp('ctator\ jlldge' :t coac'h hill(' pc'rformanct' of his (" IITt'nt 
It':lm. Ul1dt'r tIl(' circllmstnnc('s at the Krntueky tournll
ment, f r\ p(·ople likt'ly f('gar!lc·tl • ('/1t'1I('rman as ":t promis
ing stTlllt'gist." 

But prrhaps til(' radio [1l1nOI II1('rl' I'rm mhered hack liS 

far as two yl'nrs ago wl]('n Iowa lost fOlll' of fiV(' starters 
through ('Iigihility but st ill finished s('cond in the confel'
rncC'. 

So far this season the Iowa tcam has shown that it may 
be the weakest lIawk('yc' team in years. 1any of the side· 
line "c'xp('rts" agn't' that Seheucrman's athletes wrrt' lucky 
to finish as high as second in the West Coast Clllssic at 
Portland. Ore. last wec·k. 

If the Ilnwkeyes have as h, d a lime in the Big Tel1 
as most forecastcrs predict , Scheuerman willlw considercd I 

for no coaching awards. Indeed, the h,~trc of h ing a 
youthful coach may also wear off. Sharm, now in his mth 
year of coaching, is nppro;lehing 29 - no long I' a "boy 
wonder:' 

But in spitr of thl'ir lInimprcssiv 4-5 record and prob
ability of having u worse record in conference play, thr 
Hawk yes promis to h· an exciting team to watch. 

Scheuerman promis s no miracles and SUI shol1ld not 
expect them. everthclrss, wc xpect some bench jockies 
to begin second gucssing thr coach and we predict som 
critics will even s nd Scheuerman Idlers letting him in on 
the "finer points of coaching." 

We encourage local sports followers to sit hack and en
joy the games leaving the coaching to the most Cjualificd 
man. Scheuerman can't gl1nrante(' SUI a winning team, but 
he can assure the Univ rsity as good a p rformance as can 
be expected from thc material available. - Jerry Elsea 
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DRINK 

'I was AFRAID this thing might snowball!!' 

The Ralph McGill Column-

A Lie To Be Exposed 
By RALPH McGILL 

Gov. Ross Barnett's picture. 
slightly smudged, peered from 
page six of the paper. The cam· 
era had caught him with his 
head thrown slightly back and a 
restrained, [II most shy smile on 
his race. 

There was a story beneath the 
picture. It quoted the governor 
of Mississippi liS saymg citizens 
should be allowed to determine 
"whether or not thcy want their 
schools under the contl'ol or the 
Fedel'al Government and the 
Federal Courts." 

This was a surprising statement 
coming from a man who is gov
ernOl' of a state whcre n grc[lt 
man y citizens 
have been, and 
are, denied the 
right to v 0 t e. 
The hop e rul, 
however, will be 
encourag e d by 
it. That the gov
ernor of Mi sis
sippi is asking 
for citizens to 
vote is news. (A 
sma I I e r per-
ccntage of people vote in Missis
sippi than in any state in the 
Union. I The picture was just a 
head and shoulders view. It was 
not possible to sec whether the 
governor had his fingers crossed. 

GOV. BARNETT'S shy Iiltle 
smile was in keeping with the 
story. His suggestion that the 
people be allowed to vote whether 
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University 

Calendar 

Saturday, Jan. 5 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - 111. 

nOls - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Friends or Music Con

cert - Rosalyn 'rureck, pianist -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday, Jan. 6 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue - "The Great Gan
ges River," with Douglas Wilson 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

7 :30 p.m. - Union Board Movie 
- "Shane" - Macbride Audito
rium. 

Monday, Jan. 7 
7:30 p.m. - Basketbatt - Mich

igan - Field House. 
Tuesday, Jan. 8 

Noon - Joint Service Club 
Luncheon - Pres. Virgil M. Han
cher speaking on "The State of 
the University" - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Speech-Dramatic Art 
Film Series - "Benchley Festi
val," "Duck Soup," with the Marx 
Brothers - Shambaugh Audito
rium. 

8 p.m. - Art Department Lec
ture - Dr. James Cahill, curator 
of Oriental Art, Freer Gallery, 
Washington D.C" on - "The 
Relevance oC Chinese Painting" 
- Art Building Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - UniverSity Lecture Se
ries - "Report and Dialogue on 
the Vatican Council," - Most 
Reverend Robert E. Tracy, Bis
hop of Baton Rouge and Prof. 
James H. Nichols, Princeton The
ological Seminary - Macbride 
Auditorium_ 

Thursday, Jan. 10 
3:45 p.m_ - Union Board Spot

light Series presents "State of the 
News on January 10, 1963," 
Pentacresl Room oC the UnIon. 

or not they want the Federal the White Citizens Councils, made 
Government to control their it necessary to have federal mar-
schools was, as he must have shals there to protect the life and 
known, a fraud. It was said ei- constitutional rights of a citizen. 
ther out of ignorance 'br with a The Government certainly would 
wish to deceive and further in- like to withdraw the marshals. 
name a people desperately in The nation pretly well under-
need of truth . There are people in stands this. Millions of people, 
Mississippi who know, and serve, throught the medium of television. 
the truth. There are thousands have seen and heard the gavel'· 
more willing to know it. That a nor, public officials, and students 
governor should issue such a of the school and know that this 
statement lacking in any shred protection is necessary. They saw 
of truth is a sad commentary on and heard, for example, the stu-
him and his statc. The Federal dents say that if James Meredith 
Government is DOt now control- remained there someone "would 
ling the University of Mississippi. get him." The students discussed 
Nor is it controlling any schoo!, this possible murder as casually 
college or university, anywhere as if they were talking about a 
in the nalion. The Eisenhower football game. "Don't get me 
Government (lid not control edu- wrong, ... said one. " It won't be 
calion in Little Rock. Neither the my buddy or me, but someone 
present Administration, nor any will get him." That this could be 
of the future, will wish or seek said at a state university, in the 
to control pducaliGn. 20th century, in a nation which 

The Government of the United boasts of its democracy and its 
States is not interfering in the equal rights of all citizens, is a 
slightest in the administration o( commentary on Gov. Barnett, his 
educational proce ses of the Uni- associates, and the power struc-
versity of Mississippi - or any ture of his state. 
other school. The University may THE MARSHALS WALK to and 
hire and dismiss faculty . It may from classes with James Mere· 
set levels of admission. (Those dith. They guard his room. But it 
of the University of Mississippi, is simply a falsehood to say that 
because of legislative enactments, they in any sense control the uni-
are the lowest in the nation.) The versity or its educational process-
University may order its teach- es. They do, because of inflamed 
ers to teach that the world is students and emotions which pro-
round, nat or square. It can set duced the mob that last Septem-
any salary limit it wishes. It is ber murdered two men at the 
in full control. doors of the University itself, pro-

TH ERE IS JUST one thing it tect a citizen's right to go to the 
tbe rigbt of entry to any qualified university of the state in which 
may not do - it may not deny he and his family live. 
citizen of the state because of It is a shameful thing for Gov. 
race, color, or religion. The Con- Barnell to add to anger, to multi-
stitulion or the United States im- ply tensions, when his state, its 
poses this on the state of Missis- economy, and its future are in 
sippi - not the Federal Govern- desperate need of truth so that 
ment. There is no interference it may proceed to subtract Cram 
with control of educational pro- violence and live up to the Con-
cesses. The Federal Government stitution and the pledge to the 
does not in any sense control the nag - "One nation, under God , 
University. indivisible, with liberty and jus-

It so happens that defiance of tice for all." 
law and courts, as agitated by the Dlstrtbuted 1962 
governor, the newspapers, and by r,t~ A~~I:){'edlc:~:d)lnc . 

----------~--~------

'Let 'em vote for congressmen
Long as we can keep congressmen 

From voting for them' '. 

On Other . 
Campuses 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Ass/lt_nt M_n_,/n, Ed/tor 

The Sigma Nu fraternity at 
Brown Univ..-sity (Providence, 
R. 1. ) is seeking to enlist its fel
low chapters in the sllpport of 
abolishing the discriminatory 
clauses within the national rra
ternity. 

Brown chapter members hope 
to impress their views for dele
tion of the clauses at the 1964 na
tional convention. 

• • • 
Since Dec. 8, when the New 

York Local or the International 
Typographical Union walked off 
the job, New 
Yorkers h a v e 
been without the 
services of all 
(9 ) but one of 
their metropoli
tan dailies. 

That, of course, 
is the way the 
Union planned it. 
However it fail-, 
ed to consider 
The Columbia KLEIN 
Spectator, a student publication 
originating from New York City's 
Columbia University. 

That paper, usually content to 
limit its news coverage and its 
circulation to the campus, has re
cently been appearing in down
town New York offering lh~ New 
Times News Service to news
starved New Yorkers. 

The Spectator now advertises 
editorialists James Reston and 
Russell Baker and sports writers 
Red Smith and Arthur Daley plus 
squeezing in some campus cov
erage from time to time. 

• • • 
Six months ago the Michigan 

Stat. University Board oC trust
ees made ROTC (both Army and 
Air Force) optional. Since that 
time the enrollments have drop· 
ped nearly 70 per cent. 

Last year, when two years of 
ROTC were compulsory, the pro
gram embraced 2,500 freshmen. 
This year, following a five week 
ROTC orientation program during 
which all incoming male fresh
men were invited to sign up, only 
838 students are in the program. 

• • • 
A "dead week," - a week be

(ore 'final exams during which no 
new assignments or papers would 
be assigned - is gathering strong 
support at the University of Cal
Ifornia. 

The move was begun in 1961 
following a report from a special 
student committee which studied 
the proposal. Shortly afterward. 
the Student Senate and Student 
Affairs Committees endorsed the 
suggestion. The latest move to
ward adoption of dead week came 
in December when Chancellor Ed
ward Strong recommended tbe 
proposal to University depart· 
ments. 

The dead week proposal will be 
presented to the California Cal
endar Committee which will de
cide if the motion will be adopted. 

The motion cannot go into ef· 
fect this year since the University 
calendar has already been made 
up. 

• • 
We are indebted to the Univer' 

sity of K_nlas student newspaper, 
The Daily Kansan, and to the un
named KU student who collabor
ated in the following penetrating 
disclosure: 

"See the two United Press In
ternational reporters? They are 
undergraduates in the KU School 
or Journalism. They took the Eng
lish proficiency examination. 

They flunked it. 
r told them what to do. They 

didn't listen. They will next time. 
The exam is all right in prin

ciple. We can't have KU grads 
dropping ungrammatical memos 
into suggestion bo¥es. That re
Oects on the University. 

But the two UPI writers flunked 
the test. Something is wrong. One 
guy works at UPI 40 hours a 
week. The other took a leave of 
absence for school after working 
there this summer. 

Why did they nunk? Maybe they 
misspelled. Maybe they comma
spliced. Maybe Ihey misplaced 
modifiers. Maybe lhey mistaken
ly thought the exam was a pud. 

Another person and I gave them 
the secret English pro exam ad
vice. Don't write anything but 
simple sentences. That's the ad
vice. Don't use commas. Don't 
use semi-colons or colons. A void 
compound, complex and com
pound·complex sentences. Use 
only the noun· verb object form. 
You can't go wrong. 

I passed the exam the first 
time. I wrote six, seven, eight, 
nine and ten-word sentences -
just like that one. I passed. 

That is not the point. The test 
supposedly measures written Eng
lish proficiency. The UP 1 men are 
proficient in English. They are 
proIessional writers. The journal· 
ism professors think so. So does 
United Press International . UPI 
maintains standards of proficien
cy. Those standards might be as 
high as KU's. 

The William Allen White School 
of Journalism maintains stand
ards too. Those standards might 
not be as high as KU's. 

Those UPI wfllers nunked the 
English proficiency examination. 

They'll improve. 
They learned their lesson. 
They'll write simple sentences. 
Bill slugged Tom. Bert slugged 

Tim. 
Write simple sentences. Don't 

forget a dictionary. 
That'll do It. 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

S03 E. Wathlnllon SI. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

10 • .m. Sunday School 
MorDlnl Wor&hlp, 11 UIL 

-0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
Union Club Room 4, 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 a.m., Children's Study ClASS 
10:45 a.m" Devotions 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. " FJIth Ave. 

Sunda)', 1:(5 • .m., Sunday School 
10:t5 •. m .. Morrunl Worthlp 
7 p.m. Even!nJ Worahll> 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
10 1.1B., Sunday School 

TRINITY CHRIS'l'IAN 
REFORMED CHUnCH 
E. Court II< Kenwood Dr. 

9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Worship, 

Sennon: "The Comfort and the 
Challenge or BelongIng" 

7 p.m .. ServIce, 
• Sermon: IrThe Tolerance ot God" 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 KIrkwood 

• •. m., Bible Study 
10 •. m. Wordblp 
7 p.m., kV~Dt..l1 Worshlp 

--'>-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Falrchlld St. 
• •. m., Prleslbood 10:30 •. m., Sunday Scbool 
e p.m., Sacrament Keelin, 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZ .. ..RENE 
1035 Wade St. 

9:45 •. m., Sunday Scbool 
1O:4G a.m., Worship 
7:30 p.m .. Evening Servl.ce 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAJ. 
CHURCH 

Clinton ... Jerrerson Streets 
Rev. John G. Craig 

10:45 a.m., Church School, Morning 
Worship, 
Sermon: "Threshold of Opporlu· 
nlty," 
CommunIon, reception of nell
memb(tra 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
' :4$ a.m .. Sunday Sc/lool 
11 a.m., Morning WorShip 
7 p.m., Evening ServIce 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(EvanleUcal and Refol"meCl) 

1607 Kirkwood A venue 
':15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., ~ornlng WorsbJp 

-<l-

F TRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinion & FaIrchild Streell 
8:30, 11 •. m., WorshIp, 

Communion Medltntlon: "TIme on 
Our Hands" 

9:45 a.m., Church School 
-0-

FIRST CHRIST!AN CHURCH 
217 E. lowa Ave. 

1:15 • .m., Church School 
10:30 •. m., Worsblp 

-<l-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENT~'T 

722 E. College St. 
Ua.m., Sunday School, Service, 

Sermon: "God" 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meeting at the Englert Theatre) 
9 .nd U a.m., ServIces 
10 a.m .. Sunday 15chool 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCB 

26 E. Market St. 
9:30 Church School and Worshlp 
11 :00 Church School and Worshb, 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson " Dubuque Street. 

9:30, II A.m., Identical WorshIp Servo 
Ices. Church School, 
Sermon: "The Voice of Experl. 
ence" 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1M; .. nuri Synodl 
2301 E. Court St. 

8:30 and 10:45 a.m., Services 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School and Bible 

classes 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Me.L1ni In the oI-H BulldiDI 

On. MUe Soulb on Highway 21. 
I •. m., Mornlni WorshIp 
10 a.m., Churcb School 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. &. Gilbert St. 

10 a.m., Church School, Adult DIs
cussion 

11 a.m., Church Service, 
Sermon: "Some Aspects of the 
Twentleth Century" 

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E, Court St. 

e:3O, 8:15, 9:.5 .nd 11 • .m.. 8u .. 
dl)' Mlue. 

. :45 and ':13 ...... , Dally -.
-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
12% East Market St. 

7:10 p.m" Friday, S.bbath Sente. 

GRACE UNITED 
KlSSIONARY CHURCH 

IBM MuscaUne A~o. 
' :(5 • .m .. SundlY School 
10:~ & m., Worshlp Servl.,. 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South CUnton 
Cooperattnl wllb the 

Boulbern Baptist ConvoDtlOlI 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 8.m., WOrshlD, 

Sermon: 'Wall Wreckersu 

6 p.m. TralnlDI Union 
7 p.m. Evening WorshIp 

Sermon: HThe Cross or Chrisl" 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. st. 

3 p.m.. Public Addresa: 
"World Crisis Marks the TIme of 
the End" 

4:15 p.m., Walch lower Study: 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

8:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m., MornIng Wor
shIp 

9:45 •. m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHR[ST 

OF LA'ITER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

':3~ •. m., Church Scbool 
10:30 •. m. Morn1n1 WonblD 

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETlffiEN CHURCH 

Kalona 
1:30 • .m" Surelay School 
10:30 •. m., DivIne WorshlD 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset" Melrose Ave. 
University Height. 

9:30 a.m., WorshIp Churcb Scbool, 
Grade 3 and under, Adult CI.ss, 
Quarterly CommunIon 

11:00 a.m., WorshIp, Churcb School, 
GrAde 0 nnd under, Q'lorl erly 
Communion 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEI tAN CHAPEL 

(Mls""url Synod\ 
404 E. Jellerson 

II •. m., DivIne Service 
10 a.m., Sunday School 

-0-

LU'I'HERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KtNG 

Corner of rwv Road 
and Coralville Road 

9:30 a,m., Service, Communion, Nurs· 
ery 

10:3U a.m., Church School 

ST. MARK'S 
MF.THODIST CHURCH 

2910 Muscatine Avenue 
':30 •. m. Worship Se~lce-
10:45 ' .m., Church Scnool 

-0-

liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
.05 N. Riverside 

':30, 10, 11:30 • .m. and 5 p ... 
Sund.y Ma1l8e8. The 10 • .m. Mall II 
• HJIIl Mau aunl by Ibe eODlno 
gaUon. 

8:30 .nd 7 • .m., S p.m., DallJr M_ 
Confes.slons on S.turd.y from U :. 

p.m.; 7-3:30 p.m. 

-0-

ST, WENCESLAUS CHURCJJ 
618 E. Vavenport St, 

.:~~ 8, 10 .nd l1:U •• m, SUJlcIq 
MIS..,S 

7 .nd 7:30 • .m., Dally ~ 

-<l-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. College St. 

B a.m., Holy Eucharist 
9: 15 a.m., Family Eucharist,. Nursery 
JI a.m., Choral Eucharist, NUrSery 
5 p.m., "Feast of Lights" Pageanl 
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and Ser· 

mon, nursery proyjded 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson " Linn Street. 

., 7:30, 9, 10:15 aDeI 1l:30 • .m~ So 
day Ma.ses 

.:~, .nd 7:30 a.m., DaIlY 1( .... 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" BlOOmington Stceet. 

8 .nd 10:30 a.m., Servlcea 
V:15 • .m., Sunday Scbool 
':30 • . m~ Adult Bible CLua -FRIENDS 

Phone ' ·3558 
Iowa Memorial Union 

10 a.m., Worship 
10:30 n.m., First Doy School .. ... 

-<l-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

••. m., Worthlp 
• •. m., Communion - J'll'It 8UJ1U7 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University HospItal 
"30 • .m., Worshlp Servlcea 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:Vlnlty lull.lln lard notlc" must III Ne.lv" It Til. D.lly lowall 
oftle., Room 201, Comm:lnle.tlonl C.nt.r, by neon of the d.y 111'0,. pu .. 
lIe.llon. They mUlt III typ.d .nd Illn.d br .n .dvlMr or oftlc.r of tilt .... 
•• nlullon btlnl publlcilld. ,"ur.ly _I. funcllonl .r. not .llIlbl. tot '''11 _lion. 
SIGMA ALPHA ETA, speech palh. THE PLACEMINT OFFICE has reo 

olOIY and audlololY st'ldent organ· celved ward from Marshall Field 
IUlUon, will meet January 8 at '/:30 and Co. In Chicago, and Stlx Baer 
p.m. In lhe Oables Speech clInIc An· and Fuller In St. Loul. concernln, 
nex. Three experienced sp,eech cor· llle .ummer 1963 Collele Board .. 
recUonlsls will dlseuss ' Ideas for Girls must be resldenls of either 
Public School Speech Correcllon." Chlc8iO or St. Louis. All Inleresled 

sophomores or JunIors should con· 
'ARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY· tact Ihe Bulllne.. and lndustrlal 

SITTING League Is In lhe charle 01 Placement Office, 107 Unlverslty 
Mrs. Brelsford. l-eague membera 11111. 
wanllnl sitters or parenls who are 
Interested In jolnlnl should coil I'AMILY NIT.I It lb. FIeld H_ 
8·9527. lor lhe FIr.l Seme.ter will bt frOID 

ITUDENTS wbo lfCned for. IMI 
B.w~eye and bave not yet picked 
up thele books .re ur.led to do 10 
.. lOon .. pouJble. The books .rt 
.... lJ&ble dally, ""cept Sa£urday, 
trom 8 • .m., to 5 p.m., .t 201 C_ 
.WliCltlOoa Clute • . 

IAIYSITTERI IDly lie obtained 
durinl the weet by calltna lb. 
YWCA of lice, nil!, .t En, 2%40 dur-
10,( week-day afternoOD .. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINC. ORGANIZA
TION h a I d. • testimony meetln, 
.Ich Thursday Ittarnoon In the little 
abapel at tha Conlreg.tlonal Cburch. 
#I> 0 Tn. r or Clinton and "'eHeraoD 
Street. .1 ' :15. All ...... Icome to 
Itt.lld. 

UNI'/USITY LIBRARY HOURI, 
)londay.Frld.y: 7:3Q.2 I.m.: Saturday: 
7:10 • .m.·10 p.m.: Sunday: 1:30 p.m.' 
I • . m. Service Oelll:.: Monday·Thun
day: ••. m.-IO p.m.; Friday aDd Sat
urd.y: 8 l.m.~ p.m., 7·10 p.m. (ll.
MN. onlY): Sund.y: 2~ p.m., 7·10 
P.III. /Reserve enly). PhotodupUC .. 
tlOD: Monday·Friday: a a.m,·5 P ..... : 
Mand.~·Th uraday : 6-10 p.m.; Satur
d.~: l~ • . m. unUI 110011, 1.. P,IIIJ 
'1Iii4IY1 H . p ... 

7:IS 10 9:00 p.m. and Jan. 9 and 23rd. 
Siudents, staff and facully or lhelr 
spouses may bring their own chU· 
dren with Ihem on lhese nllhU, 
Children may not come without 
lhelr own parents and must leave 
with them. Sial( or sludenl ID 
card. are required. 

IOWA MlMOIUAL UNION HOURI, 
eateterla open 11:30 a.m.·1 p,m., 
1I0nday.s.turday; Sot:" p.m., Moo
day·Frlday: 11:30 • .m.·l:3O p.m" Su. 
day. Geld Fe.ther Room open ., • JIL. 
10:45 p.m., MODdaY.Thunda~r: 7 • .
Il t" p.m., Frid.y; 8 • .m.-l :(5 11,'" 
S.turd.y: l·l0:t5 p.m., Sundar. Reo
re.Uon are. open 8 • . m.·l p.ID., 
lIollday·Thuraday; • 1.m.·12 mid
oll{bt, Frida¥ end SatlUllayl I-U 
p.m .. Sunday. 

PHYSiCAL IDUCATION IkILLI 
Exemption Te.t.: Male stUdent. 
wlshln. 10 take tbe exemption le.l. 
for Physlcil Education 81dll. must 
re,lIler for these telts by Tueaday, 
January 8 In Room 12%, Field House, 
where .ddltlonal Infor.naUon con
cemln, lhue te.ts may be obtalned. 
M.le .Iudents who h.ve not re,· 
Istered by January 8 will not be 
permItted to t.ke tbe exemption 
lests In PhYllcal Educ.tlon SkUl. 
durlnl tha tlrot leme.ter of the 
1962·8 .chool year, 
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u.s. Policy' in ', Middle Ea~t "I 

Assailed by Jordan/s Hussein 

'Friday/s, Quartet COAcert 

Features Bezanson Work 

. ;. 
Special , Education idenlical to lho e governing Ule 

elementary education program. 

Undergrad DEtgree Til UI'vE'rsily ha h d a gradu-

Is Now A "I b' t at~ program in spe~ia education 

Ai\1MA , Jordan (UPI) -
King Hussein of Jordan ac· 
cused the United States Fri
day of openly supporting "suh· 
I'er~ive elemcnts" in the ~Iid· 
dIe Enst. 

Hussein warned that U.S. politics 
in this tinder· box area, particular
ly Washington's "premature" rec· 

ognition of the new Yemeni ra
publlcan regime, could lead to "the 
shattering of the fiddle East's 
stability. " 

In an interview, the monarch 
said his nation had been the target 
of all the Middle East's "trouble· 
makers" because or its loyalty to 
the cause of freedom. 

Hussein, described Washington's 
Yemen policy as, in effect, "link· 

I Campus Notes I 

ing Rus ia. I U.A.R. President Ga· 
mal Abdell Nasser and the United 
States in competition toward the 
same end designed to overthrow 
Yemen's legitimate government. 

"This is a strange alliance which 
shock, hurts and weakens the 
United States' friends in the Mid· 
dle East and provides encourage· 
ment for those elements sceking 
the dangerous objeclive or the sub· 
version of other legal governments, 
besides forcing Jordan to wa te 
time and efforts which could other· 
wise be directed to a better. future 
Arab world," the King said. 

Free Movie from Cedar Rapids, will speak on N P 
PIANIST TURECK 

" H igh Priestess of Bach" 

The premiere or a composition 
for string Quartet by Proressor 
Philip Bezanson of the SUI music 
faculty will be a fealure 01 a con· 
cert by the Iowa String Quartet 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Bezanson wrote the work during 
J962 especially for the Iowa String 
Quartet at the request of the group, 
In three movements, it is his first 
composition ror string Quartet. 

Other numbers on the program 
will include Mendelssohn's "Quar. 
tet in D Major. Opus "'I. No.1." 
which will also be one of the num· 
bers to be played by the Quartet 
on a program for inauguration 
ceremonies for Governor·elect Har· 
old Hughes Jan. 17 in the State 

Capitol in Des Moines. 
The closing number of the pro· 

gram Friday evening will be 
Claude Debussy's "String Quartet." 

Tickets will not be required for 
admission to the concert. 

Founded in 19j9, the Iowa String 
Quartet consists or members of 
The State University of Iowa mu· 
sic faculty. Present members are 
Charles Treger and John Ferrell , 
violins: William Preucil, viola, and 
Camilla Doppmann, cello. 

va I a e I for the p st J5 years. The College 

Undergraduate students in the I of Educ 'on formulated the new 
College or Education are now eli,gi· f:-program in an att m.llt to provide 
ble to receive degrees in the Held more teaqhers 0 re~lace former 
of special education. The program (,nst,ructor w)lo are nOw dOing 
was formerly limited to graduate upervisorial wQ[k .. 
students. 

The undergraduate major in spe· CHURCt{ AND POLITICS 
cial education is designed to pre· NEW YORK IN! - Do Christians 
pare teachers in the fields or edu· have a special role to play in 
cating the mentally retarded, the politics? Historian Walter James 
physically handicapped, and the maintains that they do, and he 
deaf. analyzes,the matter in a new book, 

Admission and dismissal regula· "The Christian in Politics," pub· 
lions for the new program are lished by Oxford Press. 

Vatican Council Report U ........ -.. - . -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -_--. -_ ....... . 

A Catholic bishop and a Protest· .=. eLI P T H' '1 S ••• ant who have returned rrom the 
Second Vatican Council held in 
Rome from Oct. 11 to Dec. 8, will • • 
present a "Report and Dialogue . ' MENU 12" 14". Alan Ladd will star ill a free "Medical Hynosis" to Physics ew ostage 

movie "Shane" Sunday at 7:30 Wives Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. The 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. meeting will be in the home of R t B · 
"Shane," rrom the book of the lI;frs. Re!ko Matsushima, 16 Brook· I a es eg' n 
same name, is sponsored by Union field Drive. 

on the Vatican Council" in Mac· = CHEESE .............................. , ...... 1.00 1.SO •• 
bride Auditorium Tue day at 8. ONION ...... . ........... ............... ...... 1,00 1.SO. 
p.m. • SAUSAGE .. .. .................................. 1.25 2.00. 

All-Bach Program 
B P· . t T . ht SUI To Host Series y lams omg . . Of Busmess Semmars 

Board.. •• Z;A ~eeti~g On Monday 
Folk Singing Dr. Robert Hodges, University I . 

A folk singing restival will be Hospital , will discuss his recent Iowa City poslmaste~ . W. J. 
held at 8 p.m. Sunday. in the trip to Malaya and show slides' Barrow urged local citizens to 
Presbyterian Student Center. taken there to the alumnae chap. place the correct postage on their 

All University stUdents are in. tel' meeting of Zeta Tau Alpha letters on Monday: when the new 
vited , and roreign students are Tuesday. postage rate goes II1to crfect. 
asked to bring their national in. The chapler is sponsoring a co· . P~stage rates for first·c1ass will 
struments and folk songs. operative dinner at 6:30 p.m . at be mcreascd from four to five 

• •• the home of Mrs. Robert Hodges cents an ounce. Air mail letters 
E. Court Road. ' will be eight cents instead of sev· 

Physics Wives 
Dr. Lloyd Miller, obstetrician 

Casts Announced 
For Three Plays 
In Studio Theatre 

Casts have been announced for 
three one·act plays which will be 
presented Jan. 16 through 19 in the 
Studio Theatre. 

The three plays are "Krapp's 
Last Tape." by Samuel Beckett , 
"The Roadbird," by Ralph Arzooo· 
manian, G, Cranston, R. L , and 
"The Man Who Loved God," by 
Sherry Cloughley. 

Playing the sole role in "Krapp's 
Last Tape" is James Bus, A4, 
Cedar Rapids. The parts in "The 
Roadbird" are filled by Stephen 
Cole, G, Chicago, 111., Nancy Cole , 
G, Iowa City; and Alger Boswell, 
G, Nashville, Tenn. 

The cast of "The Man Who Loved 
God" includes William Tribby, G, 
Purcellville, Va., Douglas Brown, 
A3, Garner, Vivienne Slaughter, 
Bonnie McBeth, A3, Des Moines. 
Darrell Ruhl, M, Webster City, 
Thomas Schmunk, G. Iowa City, 
Peter Dart , G, Iowa City. David 
Couch, Douglas Holland, A3, Anita, 
and William Brady, A3, Clinton. 

. Ronald Willis, G, Iowa City, will 
direct "The Roadbird," Jerry Solo· 
mono G, Wilton Junction, will di· 
reel "The Man Who Loved God," 
and Peter O'Sullivan. G, Iowa City, 
will direct "Krapp's Last Tape." 

Tickets will go on sale Thurs· 
day in the East Lobby of the Me· 
morial Union. Admission is $1 or 
student 10 card. 
--------

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

AT 

KING KOIN 
cfaunleretfe 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
"Two Doors South of McDonald's" 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLER'S 
liThe Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

• • • 
Movies in Shambaugh 
Television majors will be able to 

view five films the era or motion 
pictUre sound made possible in 
early film history Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

"The Trouble with Husbands," 
"Benchley Festival," "How to 
Take a Vacation," "The Man's 
Angle." and "Duck Soup" will be 
screened. 

Tickets have been issued in sev· 
eral television classes. Doors will 
be opened to the public at 7: 55 
p.m. Approximately 40 seats will 
be available to people wilhout 
tickets. 

• • • 

en. 
First class post cards will co t 

rOllr cents instead of three. with 
air mail cards going from five to 
six cents 

The extl'a charge of one cent 
for stamp booklets containing the 
five·cent and eight·cent denomi· 
nations has been dropped. The 
booklets will be sold at their race 
value at $1 and $2 respectively. 
The new booklets will contain a 
postage chart on the inside cover. 

Barrow warned residents that 
insumcient postage will be col. 
lected from the addressee or the 
letter returned to the sender. 

Additional information on the 
new postage fees is available at 
the local post oCCice. 

People to People 
A meeting will be held for stu· Tea mste rs Lose 

dents enrolled in the People to 
People Student Ambassador. Pro· Inter-Un' Ion F'lght 
gram at 3:30 p.m. Monday m the 
Union Recreation Area Confer· 
ence Room. I WASHINGTO[~ (U PJI - The 

Applicallons ror spending the Te~mster? Umon was defeat~d 
summer obroad will be made at I ~T1day mght by a 3 .lo 1 ~argln 
this time. Anyone interested in be. In a sh~wd~wn election With the 
ing considered for travel abroad ~ommunJcatlons Workers of Amer. 
must attend this meeting I lca ICWAl to represent 17,200 · . . . I Westinghouse employes. 

h.. The National Labor Relations 
P I Beta PI To Meet Board said the CWA won ll,383 

Phi Beta Pi Medical Wives Willj votes, while l h e Teamsters reo 
meel at 8 p.m., Wednesday, in the ceived 4,000. 
fraternity house. CWA President Joseph A. Beirne 

Guest speaker. Marilyn Thatcher, said the vote showed the Westing· 
Johnson County Extension Director. 1 house installers "repudiated the 
will discuss "Budgeting of Food I raiding errort of the Teamsters 
and Cloth mg." Union under the dubious leader· 

•• . ship of James R. Hoffa." 

Douglas Wilson to Talk 
Douglas Wilson, motion picture 

actor, writer, director and pro· 
ducer, will present a film, "The 
Great Ganges River," at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Macbride Auditorium, 
as a part or the Iowa Mountaineers 
Film· Lecture Series. 

" Doors Open 1: 15 P.M." 

I ~ : trl ! ~ tl J 
NOW 

A PloAAmlliflUSE 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
" PUP On Picnic" 

Special 
" Pleasure Highway" 

And - Color Cartoon 
" Rebel Without Claws" 

" Doors Open 1: 15" 

m i ; ':,1:1111) 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

2 - SWELL HITSI 
• . . AL.L IN COLOR . , • 

They left their studies 
to look for steadies! %' 

• LPJooIt"b"" 

IOWA THEATRE STARTS TODAY! 

The Amazln., The Hilarious 

P,lR 
Sf~£RS 

Pianist Roslyn Tureck, who has 
been describcd as the "high priest. 
ess of Bach," will play a recital 
in Macbride Hall. tonight at 8. 
Her concert will consist entirely 
of Bach's mus;;: and will indud\! 
three Preludes and Fugues from 
the "Well·Tempered Clavier." 

Also on the program will be the 
"English Suite in G minor," the 
"Aria and Ten Variations in the 
Italian Style," and the l'Ilalian 
Concerto." 

Her recital is sponso~od by the 
Friends of Music. Tickets may be 
purchased at Elbe Music Co .• Cam· 
pus Record Shop or West Music 
Co. for $2.50. Student lickels are 
$1.50. --------

Eighty 
million 

captive 
people 

Eastern Europe depends 
on Radio Free Europe 
for Free World news. 
R. F.E. hits Communism 
where it hurts. Support 
Radio Free Europe. 

S."d "o~r contrib~tio" to 

Radio Free Europe Fund 
P. o . lox 1963, Mr, V.rnon, N. Y. 

Published as a public service In coop· 
eratlon w,lh Tho Advertislnl CounCil 

NOW! 
Featuring ... POLLY BERGEN • .............. 

. . • VARSITY" " . 
YVednesday, Jan. 9th 

ONE DAY ONLY 

Another in Our Series of 
HERITAGE PICTURES 

~ .... M-G·M~s ~"""~~i ,'. . ~; 
COLOR BY 
TECHNICOLOR 

",. ;. 

FROM TEACHER TO 
TYCOON IN TEN' 
LIGHT· FINGERED LESSONS! 

YOU MUST SEE IT FROM 
THE VERY BEGINNING! 

IIIKIlol8 

Shows At 
1 :40·3:40· 5:3S • 

7:35 Last Show 9:2S 

III ... . 

h -.. 
CINeMA5coPE 
COLO" .r O~ LUX~ 

STARTS Doors Open 1:15 

TODAY • t I j '+'/;) 4 DAYS I 
ONLY. 

NO ONE SEATED - NO TICKETS SOLD 

AFTER THE FEATURE IS STARTED! 

-- Doors Open 1: 1 S P.M.-
Shows - 1 :30·4:00 • 6:30 - 8:50 P.M. 

! Frank Sinatra .. ; /. 
Laurence Harvey :@, 
.;'. Janet Leigh .. :,'.,ll, 

• • 
STARTS - JANUARY 8 

• TUESDAY· 

A series of four Saturday con· 
fcrences on Supervisory Manage· 
ment will be held at SUI during 
Febuary and March. 

According to Don R. Sheriff, 
management director at the SU1 
Bureau of Labor and Management, 
topics or the seminars will be: 
Feb. 16, leadership: March 2, com· 
munication: March 16, training ; 
and March 30. work simplification 
skills. 

The speakers will be The Most . BEEF ......................... , ................ 1.25 2.00. 
Reverend Robert E. Tracy, BishOP.. GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ., ........... 1.25 2.00 •• 
or Baton Rouge, and Professor S 
James Il . Nicholas of the Prince. • ausage, Onion, Green Pepper • 
ton Theological Seminary. • PEPPERONI ............. , ........... , ........ 1.25 2.00. 
~ ______ iiiioii-_____ ~. KOSHER SALAMI .... ............ ..... ......... 1.25 2.00· 

II MUSHROOM ............. ....................... 1.50 2.25 = 
• GRE~N PEPPER .............................. 1.50 2.25. 
• SHRIMP ... ........................•......... ... 1.50 2.25. 

The Famous • TUNA FISH ................................... 1.50 2.25 = 
STEVE BLEDSOE = ANCHOVIE ...... ............................... 1.50 2.25. 

• FRIDAY SPECiAL ............................. 1.50 2.25. 
• HOUSE SPECIAL ... ........................... 2.00 3.00. 

i GEORGE'S PHONE 8·7545 E 
• GOURMET • • • • 114 S. Dubuqu. St. • 
• Across From • = Hot.1 Jefferson Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 = 
~~ ........... ~ .................... ~ 

and the 

TONIGHT! ! 

BLUE JAYS 
Direct from Chitago 

¥ 50---

CLASSIFI'EDS 
-= 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day ..... ..... 15c a Word 
Six Days ........... 1De a Word 
Tm Days ......... ~c a Word 
One Month ........ 44<: a Word . 

For Consecutive Ineer$DI 
(Mln1mum Ad, 8 Worl!e) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .... $1.3S· 
Fly. Insertions a Month ... $1.1S· 
Ten Insertions, Month ..... US· 

·Rat •• for ElICh Column Inch 

. ~hQne 7-4191 

From • I.m. te 4:30 p.M. week· 
clays. Closed s.tllrdeyl. An 
Exper"nc.d Ad Tall.. Will 
~.Ip You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST Beagle pup, "Frlnd." Black, 
cinnamon face, white tlwcd lalL 

8-5709. 1·9 

TUTORING 

IF YOU need a tutor or have tutortn, 
services to olter, usc lhls new OJ. 

listing for last resul1s. 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD CARE versus pre.school - In· 
vestlgale the tremendous ad· 

nnlaae. your chUd will achieve by 
Iltendlnl pre·school. ThIs Is an added 
benefit I! you are preaenUy u.slng 
child care oulslde the home. Jack 
" Jill Nursery School, 615 S. Capito\' 
DIal 8·3890 . l-30/l 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: 1942 Chevrolet 2 door, 
$75.00. New tires. Dial 8·3465. 1-l1 ------ -- -- -FOR SALE: 19~5 Ford V.8. Good eon· 
dltlon. Complele rln.nelng avail· 

able. 8·9133. 1-11 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Exceptionally nlco mobile 
home, parked and complele with 

study, enlryway and air condilloner. 
Ideal for a student couple. 01.1 8·201>4 
evenlnl1s. 1·17 
MUST sacrl£lce - comforlable 2 bed· 

room 45' trailer. 8·7718. 1·11 

MISC. FOR SALE 

BAKERY GOODS TYPING SERVICE 

HOME baked bread, flakey crust pies TYPING: Electric IBM: accurate. E.· 
and p,slrles. Call Jake Kobes, slate perleneed. Dial 7·2518. 1·30R 

licensed baker al 7·3777. 

I 
TYPING. RUlonable rates. Short nA· 

________ ------- pel'S and thesIs. 7·3843. 1-30R 
HOME FOR RENT TYPING, electric, experienced, ac· ____________ curate. Dial 8·5723. 1·30R 

STONE collage furnIshed. utilities ALL kl d f t I '" d paid. Also room In exchange for n I 0 yp ng. "xperlence . 
work. Blacks Graduale House. Dial Call 8·5246. 1·30R 
7·3703. 1-11 

ROOMS FOR RENT JERRY NY ALL: Electric tB.M. Typ-
lng. Phone 8·1330. 1·27R 

SINGLE room. Male studen!. 115 N. 
Clinton. 8·8336. 1·10 TYPING wanted. E.pertenccd. Low 

rates. Dial 845·2315. 1·21 
WESTINGHOUSE varuum clea"er. SECOND semester reservations (or 

Excellent condillon. 8·6101. 1·10 graduate men. Cooking. SoCt waler TYPING wanled. Experienced Low 
STRETCH skI pan II, windbreaker, red 

sbowe .... 530 N. Cllnlon. 7.5848. 2-4 rales. Dial 845·2315. 1·30R 
neeee lined hooded carcoal. Size 10. ROOM for renl. Over 21. 14 W. Bur. HAVE Enallsh B.A. Wlll type. Betty 

8-4690 after 5 p.m. )·9 IIngton. 8.2983. 1.10 __ Slevens~434. ____ , ~ 
SERIOUS but congenIal male student 20 CENTS a page - call Pat Kallem. 

AUTOMOTIVf wants to share conveniently located, 7·5583. WtII pick liP and deUver. 2·5 
fom{Ortable apt. Write Box 62, Dally NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typing 

TROUBLE gettln~ aulO Insurance? See owao. 1·I8 service Dial 8.6854. )·l1R 
Bob Bender. Dlnl 8-(}639. 2·5 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
PERSONAL 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
W ANTED: Woman graduate student 

GOOD selection or u!ed appliances. to share apt. across {rom cempus. GET quIck result. by advertising used 
Ga clothes dr-e .. , refrl."erators, 8·3713. 1-8 articles In Tile DaIlY Iowan classlfled , " _ _ _ ___ section. 1·30R 

range" televisIon a~d ml3CeUaneoul. NEAR new two bedroom duplex. Un· 
Used Appliance lIfart, 321 E. Burling. furnished. Fenced back yard, wash· 
ton St. Dial 8·9169. 1·138 er, dryer, all kitchen appliances. $1l5 . 
U~~~43~as .tove for .ale. $25. ~!t21 Call 8-(}756. __ ~ 

FURNISHED 3 room apt. Utilities fur· 
ELECTRIC .ewlng machIne lor sale. nlshed. $85 monlh. Dial 8·2709. 1·9 

Dial 8·390 I. )·9 
Bll( Furntt;;;; Stripping Ser,;ice. For ____ H_O_U_S_E_F_O_R_S_A_L_E __ _ 

Information, Graham's Antique 
' Shop. 1225 So. Riverside Drive. 2·5 

HF.LP WANTED i 

WANTED lor Fuller Brush, part time 
help. 388-8001. 12·29 

WHY PAY RENT? $103.00 per month. 
(taxes and Insurance Included In 

prleel 3 b",lIro(l1» Plum S41'et home. 
Built In cupboards, range and wall 
oven. Full basement practically tiled. 
Many extra •. Po"," sIan Feb. 1. Jllake 
us an oller. 8-2729. 1·25 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Camera., 

Typewrite ... , Watches, Luggag., 
'iuns, MusIcal Instrum.nts 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

WANTED 

mONINGlj. Studenl Loys and ,iris. 
220 N. Dodge. Reasonable prices. 

2-11 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team WHO DOES m ___________ ...,:- WANTED: Won"n to share aparl. 
• ment. Call 8-3823. 2·2 

D1APARINE DI.per Renlal Service by -AIR· FORC[ 
=c#~ 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Duo WILL trade good Admiral 21 In. TV 
buque. Phone 7·1Hi66. 1-12 for 3 sp,ed recorder, 7-4791. 1·10 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
Young's Studio 

FINE PORTRAITS 
PART TIME work for housewIves. AS LOW AS 

Excellent .alary. No collecllons or 3 for $2.50 
delivery. 3 evenings a week. Call 
362·2051 or write 469 Owen N.W., ~~3~So~.~D~U~b~u~qU~.~S~t.~~7!.'~'~58~ Cedar Rapids, Iowa . 1-5 

--..i 

WOMAN to address envelopes In RAZOR repair servIce - ShIck Rem· 
home. $25.00 weekly Income. Write Ington). Sunbeam, Norelco. Meyers 

Manager, P.O. Box 201, Iowa City. 1·10 Barber "hop. 3·7. 

LAUNDERETTES 

Wash Eight Throw Rugs 

IN B'IG BOY 
then dry th.m at 

DOWN10WN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

By J olmD,y &rt 

..; 000,000,000, 000,000, 000, 000,000,000,000, OOO,Op,?, 000,000,000,000, __ AlLRI&Hr! 
ALL I?lbHT ! f 

FOFaSer IT l 

BEETLE BAILEY 

SAJ<GE, ME:ET MY 01.0 SC~OOI. 
BUDDIES, BITTER BII.I., DIAMoNtI JIM, 
FRESHMAN AND 6WeAT50CK 

By Mort Walker 

t n\Ou6Plr -n-I~ BOTToM 
OF THE BARREL. jS . 
SCICAPED WH~ ou 

WERE:~ D~FT !! 

r 

II 
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Dope Sheet Favors Illi 
Collide Here Tonight • Big Ten Inaugural 
Hint of Scandal Hits 
National Football Loop 

HOLLYWOOD BEACH, Fla.' Pll - The ational Football League, 
which ha been withoul scandal for the past 16 years. admitted 
Friday that some members oC the Chicago Bears and pla)'ers of "three 
or four other" league leams have "associated with undesirable types." 

But league Commis ioner Pete 
Rozelle insi ted that an inve liga· 
tioo by an FL taIf of )6 former 
FBI agents has turned up nothing 
of "a criminal nalure." 

"We haven't found any fire," 
aid Rozelle, "but anytime we see 

any smoke w(' look fast." 

AAU Bans Top 
U.S. Half-Miler 

Rozelle disclosed the investiga· NEW YORK 1.4'1 _ Jim Dupree of 
lion after George Halas, owner of 
the Bears, revealed in Chicago 
that the Commi ioner was look· 
ing into reports of a po sible scan· 
dal involving several teams duro 
ing the la t two years. 

"There were a couple of lhings 
involving the Bears and I told Ha· 
I. s aboul them," Rozelle aid. "J 
do not feel that this is any more 
urgent than any oC the ca es we 
have had in Ihe past." 

Rozelle declined 10 reveal lhe 
names of other teams involved in 

Southern Illinois University. one 
or the Uniled Stales' Lop half·mil· 
ers, was suspended by the Ama· 
teur Athletic Union Friday for 
competing in a track meet sanc· 
tioned by the United SLates Track 
and Field Federlltion. 

Among other thmgs, lhe suspen· 
sion makes Dupree ineligible for 
the Eastern indoor lrack season, 
which starts in Bo ton Jan. 12. 

the rumors. Length of the suspension was not 
The NFL ha nol been touched 

by public scandal since 1946, when specified. 
players Frank Filchock and Merle The suspension, announced by 
Hapes of the New York Giants AAU executive director Col. Don 
were revealed 10 have received of· Hull, was caused by Dupree com· 
fers oC $2,500 each, plus a $1.000 peting in the USTFF track meet in 
bet on the game. 10 conlrol the 
spread oC points in the champion. Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 2S. 
ship game against the Bears. The meet was onc oC Lhree in 

BILLS' COACH SIGNS 
BUFFALO, N.Y. !.4'1 - Coach Lou 

Saban, whose Buffalo Bills fin· 
ished the 1962 American Football 
Lt'ague season with a 7-6-1 record 
:!fter losing their fir t five games, 
has signed a Lwo-year contract 
calling for a pay increase. 

which thc AAU made conditional 
suspension of a number of aLhleLes 
while making a check of all lhe 
facts. The suspension oC Dupree 
is the first oC the notionally known 
athletes by the AAU in its present 
squabble with the USTFF, an aC· 
filiate of the NCAA. 

WANTED-8 EXECUTIVE TRAINEES 
One year training program for International Manufacturer of mao 
,hine tools and distributor of industrial machine supplies. U,S.A, 
Plants in Minnesota, California and Illinois. Seeking 1962·63 grad. 
uates in Mec""nical or Industria' Engineering, Journalism (with 
Foreign Language). Business Administratlon.Salts, Finance or 
Accounting major. Military completed and age to 21 years. Ex· 
,ellent salary in training, Send resume to Director of Personnel 
254 N. Laurel Ave. Des Plaines, Illinois. 

THE DoALL COMPANY 

BILL SMALL 
Could Glvt H.wks Fih 

Hawklets Nip 
Rams, 52-44 
For 2nd Win 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Little Hawks, 
scoring eight straight points in the 
first minute·and·a·half of the final 
quarter, hung on to take their first 
Mississippi Valley Conference tilt , 
52-44 over the Dubuque Rams, who 
have yet to win this year. 

Behind )0·8, baskets by ' John 
Gough and George Wilkinson gave 
the Little Hawks a 12·10 first peri· 
od lead. Seven straight points by 
Don Rhoade propelled the Hawk· 
lets ahead at )9·12 as they held 
a 22·15 halftime lead. 

The Rams' Gary Gottschalk led 
all scoring with 21 points on seven 
field goals and seven Cree throws. 
Teammate Tom Rusk scored 16 as 
the two accounted for aIL but 
seven of the Rams' points. 

Rhoades Jed the Hawklels with 
)7, followed by Ken Richard with 
)0. 

The Lillie Hawks meet C.R. Jef· 
r erson lhere tonight. 

I 
The Iowa City sophomore team 

nudged Dubuque, 56·35. 

City High ......... 12 10 17 13-52 
Dubuque 10 5 14 1S-44 

8mm COLOR MOVIES 

'. 

~ 

and 35mm Color Slides 

of ROSE PARADE 
We photographed the 1963 Pasadena New Year's Rose 
Parade with expert cameramen - shootin, in glorious 
Full Color. Our "Zoom" lens got intimate close·ups of 
glamorous beauty queens and flower·bedecked floats. 
Enjoy this famed parade on your own 8mm Movle Pro· 
jector or 35mm Slide Projector. Guaranteed to deJilht 
you with color clarity, finest. quality. 

1 r ROSe-PARADE MOVI;;' Dept.-;' - - - -, 
LUBIN'S DRUG I III E. WlSlllnglon 101lu City, low. I 

SEND ONLY $5 I 0 "HI,h Spots" 5().ft $5, D Full 2DO-It. $20 
an. I •• ttlot ,.,,1. tl1IU 11111 'arid.. I 

I 0 [ncllllll '- ". I for 50·ft film of "Hip Spots" 
of Parade-or full2lJO.ft. 

~NL-________________________ ~ __ _ 

I M~" I Complete RII' for $20 
(SET OF 60 COLOR SLIDES $12) I CII, lllll-suIL' ------o Complete Set of 60 COLOR SLIDES for $12 I 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

------,.-

Monday, Jant 7 - Tuesday, Jan. 8 - Wednesday, Jan. 9 

ANY 3 GARMENTS 
2-Piece Dresses Count As One 

Matching Suits and 

SUEDES AND FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 
PLEATS EXTRA 

ONE HOURlllnwn "'Jill! 
IIIIIItI" WII" CLEANERS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA Pos. 
Hank ins (,.0) F (HI 
Roach 'H) F (, ... ) 
Mosslck I''') C (6"~) 
Itod,e.. 60'1 0 (6.21 
Rtddln,lon '·1 0 ,' :2 

TIME : Tonl,hl, 7:30 

ILLINOIS 
Sllrnes 
Downev 
Burwell 

Brodv 
Smlll 

TICKETS: On sale in Field Hous. 
LobbV. Siudents pr .. enl 10 cards 
and c.rtlflcales of r.glslratfon al 
Field HDUM 

RECORD OF TEAMS: 10WI, W4, L5; 
IllinOiS, W', L I. 

BROADCASTS: WHO DIS Moine.; 
WMT. KCRO, Ced., RIPldS; WSUI, 
IOWI CIIV; KOLO, MlSon Clly; KOKX, 
Keokuk; H.wkeye Sports Network, 
fed by KXIC (KICD, KSTT, KaUR); 
WOWS, WILL, Champaign, III.; WCIA· 
TV, Ch.mp.lln, III. 

IOWA Pos. 
Hank ins (,.oj F !,.51 
Roach 'H F 6-7 
Messick (H C '·7 
Rodlor. (6-3 0 5-10) 
Reddlnglon ,6·11 0 5-10) 

MICHIGAN 
H.,rls 

Cole 
Bunlln 

Clnlrell 
Herner 

TIME AND PLACE : MondlY, 7:30 
p.m., IOWI Field Houst court 

BROADCASTS: WHO, KRNT, Des 
Molnts; WMT, KC RO Codor Rlpld.; 
WSUI. lowl CIIV; Kolo, Mason Clly; 
KOKX, Keokuk; Hawkeye Sports Net .. 
work" ftd bV KXIC (KICD, KSTT, 
KBUR, KROS) 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sports Editor 

When Coach Sharm thell
erman picks lip the dope sheet 
for tonight's Iowa·Illinois game 
here, he may jllst feel like silo 
ting down for an old fashioned 
cry, although some intangibles 
show all is not lost. 

Not since a 1956 Jllini contingent 
invaded Iowa City for the Big Ten 
title game with the Hawkeyes has 
an Illinois team arrived here with 
a better set of vital statistics. 

Even the Gabor sister would be 
put to shame by the third·ranked 
Illini who tip-off at the Field 
House at 7:30 tonight to inaugurate 
the Big Ten cage season which 
continues on Monday night. 

It will be just 48 hours after 
the illinois tilt that the Hawks 
will face another Big Ten con· 
tendtr In Michigan at the Field 
Houa •. But the IIlini provide an 
aWl50mt first hurdle. 
Among other figures, the Illinois· 

ians possess a torrid 92·point aver· 
age in their last [jve starts which 
included winning the Holiday Fes· 
tival tournament in New York, and 
being upset 90·88 by tough Notre 
Dame Monday night. 

Four of the starting quintet -
Dave Downey, Bill Burwell, Bill 
Small and Bob Starnes - are avo 
eraging in double figures with 
sophomore guard Tal Brody teeter· 
ing on the brink with a consistant 
9.4 average, 

This all figures aut to aim· 
pressive 8-1 marie, and 88.1 point 
per gam. average and a 77.1 
average yitld to the opposition 
tach which dotSn't say much for 
the IlIini's defensive abilities. 

But the Hawkeyes' scoring punch 
- which is about as tough as a 95· 
pound weakling - has averaged 
only 60 points in gaining a 4·5 non
conference record. 

The Hawks have only one starter 
- Jimmy Rodgers - averaging in 
double figures while the others -
Jerry Messick, Andy llankins, Joe 
Reddington and Dave Roach - are 
far behind. 

While all five starting IIIini have 
hit over 46 percent on their field 
goal attempts, including Burwell 's 
.594 mark, Iowa has only one play· 
er - re erve Mike Denoma -
above l~at mark with .480. 

The taller Illini have the ~dge 
in grabbing 482 rebounds to 
Iowa's 302, with the Hawks' fine 
d.fenaive mark giving them the 
only edge on paper. 
The Hawks have yielded only 63.4 

JIMMY RODGERS 
Will He Be Enough? 

* * * points each game, but once were 
orely tunned 94-69 by a Kentucky 

team, which ranks as one of the 
country's be t along with Illinois. 

But as Scheuerman points out, 
this Iowa basketball team , though 
short on ability, has some of the 
sparkle, spirit and hustle that high. 
lighted 1960's HusUin' Hawks who 
ended the sea on lied for second 
with Purdue. 

It is the art oC team, Sharm 
says, that can on a given night, 
harrsss the best in the nalion with 
sharp defensive work , especially 
when they least expect it. 

But the Hawks definitely will 
have their work cut out when 
they meet Downey and company 
Saturday and Michigan's Bill 
Buntin and crew Monday eve. 
Burwell is close behind Downey, 

lS.4 game average with his 16.9 
mark while Small has a )6.S figure 
and Starnes a 16.9. 

Buntin, a 6·9 center, has paced 
his team to au 8·) non·conference 
record going into this afternoon's 
television contest with Northwest· 
ern. 

The Wolve al 0 sport veterans 
Bob Cantrell 112.8' , John Harris 
1ll.9), Tom Cole 110.11, along with 
sophomore Doug Herner, who has 
a 6.2 average. 

Michigan is equally as strong on 
the boards as Illinois having grab· 
bed 495 in compiling an S-l record, 
but have only a 76.S game average 
compared to . U1inois' 88.1 mark. 

* * * 
Change Game 
Parking Plans 

Parking in lots adjacent to the 
Field House will be offered to· 
night and during the home sea· 
son to Iowa ba5ketball fans, with 
about 75 per cent of the area 
available without charge. 

For the first time, a $1 charge 
is being made to park cars on 
the tennis court area iust south 
of the Field House. The charge is 
made to help defray expenses, 
such as snow removal and super· 
visory officers. 

Officials declared that fans de· 
siring to park free are asked to 
enter the Melrose Avenue gate 
leading to the football stadium 
and proceed northward as dired· 
ed' l ---------------------

SUNDAYS AT 5:00 

KCRG-TV9 

• 

A11It11Pty Unlnn" IlIhlllited' H .. ', III 
IIISWII'. SIS tItn • .JlJIlt phltDlflPIIy " 

pla.tts fillDed thrtllp our worfd's I .. ,,,t 
~:::::btl"cOPltS, An unlerltttlbl ••• plfltlle .. 

• 
over ·Hawks 

* * * * * * 
Western Conference Opens 
With Same Plot I New Cast 

Littler Takes 65 
For $50,000 LA 
Open Golf Lead 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Methodical 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Gene LitUer carved out an eagle, 

The preseason script calling for a dramatic race will prevail, but five birdies, and a lone bogey Fri. 
the cast of leading characters will appear changed when the Big Ten day to lead the way through the 
baskelball campaign open with a full five·game conference card today. first round of the $50,000 Los An· 

Defending champion ~hi_o State I geles Open GolC Tournament wilh 
and well·balanced illinOIS Will third and fifth respectively in the a 6·under·par 65. . 
plunge into the 14.game league I . . . The 32·year-old ex·NallOnal Open 
title chase slill bearing the tag of current ASSOCiated Press n.atlOnal , champion, who won this event in 
a formidable conlender. poll. have no longer to walt than 1955, toured the 7,l00·yard Rancho 

But amazing Michigan has I next MOnday for a head·to-head Park course under bright skies in 
matched both Ohio State and II. showdown in Cham!laign, Ill. 36·29-65. His 29 e tablished a tour· 
linois with an 8-t tuneup record, Ohio State, with 6·foot·S Gary nament record for the back 9 holes. 
and now seems to warrant consid· Bradds, scored seven successive Arnold Palmer shot a 35·34-69. 
erable respect . The Wolverines last triumphs before Wichita dumped He missed at leasl five putts for 
season finished eighth in the Big the Buckeyes 71·54 on Dec. 29. birdies. 
Ten. Then the Bucks closed non·loop United SLales Open champion 

On the other h.nd, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota lind Indiana - prevo 
iously expected to m.ke /I good 
run for the "own - ranged from 
fair to indifferent in the Dectm· 
ber campaign against non· con. 
ference rivals. 

play with a 97·91 conquest of Brig· Jack Nicklaus had a 34·37-71. 
ham Young. Held to 11 pOints by The American PGA champion, 
Wichila, Bradds poured in 45 next Gary Player, also had a 71, shool· 
time oul against Brigham Young. ing even par figures. 

Today's opening round preseason 
records in parentheses : Illinois (8-
II at [owa (4-5); Minnesota (~-6) 

at Ohio State (8·ll; Northwestern 
(3.71 at Michigan (8-11; Indiana 
(3·6) at Michigan State (3·6); and 
Wisconsin (6·3) at Purdue '5-4). 

Illinois and Ohio State, ranked 

Ra •• lan 
dlvl.lon. 

tied down In 
Ea.tern Europe 

In Eastern Europe, 
eighty million brave men 
and women still resist 
Communist brainwash
ing_ Radio Free Europe's 
daily broadcasts keep 
alive their faith in the 
Free World, colI\bat Com
munist lies with the plain 
truth. R.F.E. needa your 
help to eontinue. 

S.fld r ... r O<lfltributiOfl to 

Radio Free Europe Fund 
'.0. In 1963, MI. Vo", .. , N. Y. 

INCLUDE 
CONVENIENCE 

IN YOUR SHOPPING 
There is no need to fight for a parking place 

when you do your drug shopping. Pearson's 

free customer parking is a convenience that 

makes shopping enjoyable. Remember, it 

pays to park at Pearson's Drug Store. Linn 

and Market Streets. 

Relllelnber, 
it pays to park at . , . 

pearjon~ 
DRUG STORE 

PubllsMd II • public sorvlct in COO,," 
."tlon with The Advortlsln, Council Linn & Market Streets 

LORENZ 
BOOT SHOP 

" 

CLEARANCE 
. 

~ It $16.95 to $18.95 ~ S~ORT 
e 'f NOW $12.90 rampeze SHOES 

Reg. 7.95 to ~l0.9S 
Reg. $14.95 to $16.95 Now $10.90 Now $4.90 to , $7.84 

SALE) 
I Jf 

:JianCeed Reg. $12.95 to $14.95 SALE) 
Now $5.88 to $9.80 

C. ~ DRESS 
oach & oU/' FLATS ~~ FOR adjniafed CHILDREN 

Reg. $8.95 to 11.95 
Reduced 25% to 50% Now $4.90 to $7.84 

WOMEN'S DRESS $4.90 SAVEl AND CASUALS .... . SAVEl 
ASSORTMENT OF SHOES . $2.94 

.-Air St. R'I· 12.95 ~ 14." I Winthrop MEN'S 
SHOES 

Now $8. ~ c.:~~t"'$; ~. ;~" Reg . $11 .95 to $17.95 

Now $6.86 to $12.90 

w,.i~hl ARCH PRESERVER 

BUY) SHOES BUYI 
Reg. to $27.95 Now $19.90 . . 

SH'OP, BUY, AND SAVE AT • • • • • -
LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

112 East Washington 

ALL SALES FINAL 
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